6th Annual Benefit Tournament Sponsorship Packs
Tournament Purpose: The main recipient of proceeds raised this year will be Harvest Farm.
Details: Saturday, August 24, 2018 at the Wellington Disc Golf course, located at Rice Elementary School. 9
am check-in. Two rounds of 18 holes, open to all skill levels. Breakfast, lunch and a player’s pack are
included with the entry fee of $25. Expected number of participants to be 45 – 60 + players. Donations
may be tax deductible as well!
Registration: https://www.discgolfscene.com/tournaments/FCFDGs_6th_Annual_Chamber_II_Rounds_2019

Sponsorship Options
1) $500 Chamber Premier Package:
- Your Company's Logo on our custom tournament shirts as our main sponsor. (Bigger logo on the shirts)
- Your Company's Logo on custom score cards.
- Your Company gets a booth at Tourney Central, please bring promotional giveaways
- Your Company has the chance to speak to the players about what you do at Tournament Central!
- Plus all items included at platinum level below
* Examples of ideas we have used in the past but this can be customized!
2) $350 Platinum Sponsorship:
- Listed as “Platinum Sponsor” at event’s Tournament Central, and Awards
- This Sponsorship includes a 2019 business level membership in the Wellington Chamber of Commerce
(a $200 value).
- Your Company’s logo on all flyers and promotional ads.
- Access to over a hundred club members and countless recreational players.
- Two Tee Sponsorships.
*Please provide at least 50 promotional give away items for players’ packs.
*Please provide a company banner for display at Tournament Central.
3) $200 Gold Sponsorship:
- Listed as “Gold Sponsor” at event’s Tournament Central and Awards station.
- Your Company’s logo on all flyers and promotional ads.

- Access to over a hundred club members and countless recreational players.
- Two Tee Sponsorships.
*Please provide at least 25 promotional give away items for players’ packs.
*Please provide a company banner at Tournament Central
4) $100 Contest Sponsorship: Hole in One award, Putting Contest (Ring of Fire), Closest to the Pin (CTP)
- A primary feature of the event with great exposure!
- Listed as Contest Sponsor at event’s Tournament Central and Awards station.
- One Tee Sponsorship.
*Please provide promotional give away items for players’ packs
*Please provide company banner at Tournament Central/Contest area
7) $50 Tee Sign Sponsor
- One Tee Sponsorship. Please provide promotional give away items.
* Each player will hear about your sponsorship at the beginning of the tournament, see your banner and/or
sponsored hole throughout the day, as well as another shout out at the Awards presentation.
* These are ideas and guidelines; we can negotiate a special sponsorship package to fit your company’s
needs.
* Ask us about our yearly FCDGA League/membership sponsorships!
Contact Info:

Brian Graves, Wellington Area Chamber brian.graves@live.com

Danny Burdick President of FCDGA at ftc.dga@gmail.com

Mission Statements: The Fort Collins Disc Golf Association is dedicated to representing the needs and
interests of Disc Golfers of all ages and abilities by promoting competitive events, fundraising events, charity
events, outreach programs, facilitating course development and preservation, and communicating with
local officials.
The Wellington Area Chamber of Commerce is excited to accept the challenge of actively supporting the
businesses and community of Wellington in their expansion into a vibrant and pleasant place to work, play,
grow and visit. The Chamber is a non-profit organization developed specifically to assist its business
members and the community to grow and prosper.

